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 منتجاتنا

 

 

OUR PRODUCTS

CERAMIC ADHESIVE GROUP
 مجموعة الصق السیرامیك

 مجموعة الصق الدیكور
DECORATIVE ADHESIVE GROUP

 مجموعة الجص الجاھز
READY PLASTER GROUP

مجموعة األرضیات الصناعیة

 

INDUSTRIAL FLOOR GROUP

 مجموعة الحشوة المفصلیة
JOINT(GROUTING) FILLER GROUP

 

مجموعة المالط
MESH MORTAR GROUP

 

مجموعة العزل الحراري
THERMAL INSULATION GROUP

 

مجموعة مالط اإلصالح
REPAIR MORTAR GROUP

 مجموعة المنتجات السائلة
LIQUID PRODUCT GROUP
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C O N S T R U C T I O N C H E M I C A L S

QUALITY OF ARAGONiT...



CERAMIC ADHESIVE GROUP
مجموعة الصق السیرامیك



ARAGONiT ÜRÜNLERi

ÇEVREYE ve iNSAN SAGLIGINA

DUYARLI STANDARTLARDA ÜRETiLiR
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Ceram�c & T�le Adhes�ve
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FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used to cladd�ng of ground and wall ceram�cs on concrete, plaster, screed and 
wall surfaces hor�zontally and vert�cally. It has h�gh adhes�on stab�l�ty It does not sl�p and easy to use.
PERFORMANCE: EN 12004 -1/ C1TE Class
M�x�ng rat�o: 25 kg product �s m�xed w�th average of 6,5- 7,5 l�ters water.

Color: Gray and Wh�te    
Consumpt�on: 4 - 4,5 kg per 1 m² (w�th 8x8 mm notch trowel)

DESCRIPTION: It �s a ceram�c & t�le adhes�ve and mod�fied polymer blended wh�ch has h�gh stab�l�ty �s 
normal harden�ng cement based.

Pot L�fe:  2 hours
Pack�ng:  25 kg. ( 64 p�eces �n stretch pallets as Kraft bags)

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 1 year beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and dry 
cond�t�ons.
Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�ons w�th unopened 
package.

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes
Open Wa�t�ng T�me: The coat�ng mater�als must be adhered w�th�n 30 m�nutes. Th�s t�me �s shortened 
due to factors such as excess�ve temperature, �ntense w�nd and low hum�d�ty.
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Flex Adhes�ve
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DESCRIPTION: Th�s normal harden�ng cement based mod�fied polymer blended flex�ble product �s 
h�gh stab�l�ty mortar wh�ch has large usage range and �s used for t�le and ceram�c adhes�on.

PERFORMANCE: EN 12004-1 / C2TE Class
M�x�ng Rat�o: 25 kg. dust product �s m�xed w�th approx�mately 6,5-7,0 l�tres water

FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used for ceram�c, fa�ence, gran�te-ceram�c and other natural stones on mov�ng 
surfaces, on surfaces that are exposed to sudden heat change, �n factory bu�ld�ngs, on underground and 
footbr�dges, �n sub-heated systems, �n places where human c�rculat�on �s numerous.

Color: Gray and Wh�te    

Open Wa�t�ng T�me: The coat�ng mater�als must be adhered w�th�n 30 m�nutes. Th�s t�me �s shortened 
due to factors such as excess�ve temperature, �ntense w�nd and low hum�d�ty.
Shelf L�fe Average l�fe expectancy �s 1 year beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and dry 
cond�t�ons.
Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�ons w�th unopened 
package

Pot L�fe:  2 hours

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes
Pack�ng: 25 kg. ( 64 p�eces �n stretch pallets as Kraft bags)

Consumpt�on: 4 - 4,5 kg per 1 m² (w�th 8x8 mm notch trowel)
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Gran�te Ceram�c & Marble Adhes�on Mortar
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DESCRIPTION: Th�s product �s normally hardened and cement based, mod�fied polymer blended, h�gh 
stab�l�ty gran�te-ceram�c-marble adhes�on mortar. It �s a strong adhes�ve used for bond�ng natural gran�te-
ceram�c-marble surfaces of var�ous s�zes and th�cknesses.

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�ons w�th unopened 
package.

M�x�ng rat�o: 25 kg product �s m�xed w�th average of 6,5- 7,5 l�ters water.
PERFORMANCE: EN 12004 / C2TE Class

Color: Gray and Wh�te    

Pack�ng:  25 kg. ( 64 p�eces �n stretch pallets as Kraft bags)

Open Wa�t�ng T�me: The coat�ng mater�als must be adhered w�th�n 30 m�nutes. Th�s t�me �s shortened 
due to factors such as excess�ve temperature, �ntense w�nd and low hum�d�ty.

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 1 year beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and dry 
cond�t�ons.

FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used to clad of ground and wall ceram�cs on concrete, plaster, screed and wall 
surfaces hor�zontally and vert�cally. It has h�gh adhes�on capac�ty. It does not sl�p and easy to use.

Consumpt�on: 4 - 4,5 kg per 1 m² (w�th 8x8 mm notch trowel)

Pot L�fe:  2 hours
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Plus Adhes�ve
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R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes
Open Wa�t�ng T�me: The coat�ng mater�als must be adhered w�th�n 30 m�nutes. Th�s t�me �s shortened 
due to factors such as excess�ve temperature, �ntense w�nd and low hum�d�ty.
Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 1 year beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and dry 
cond�t�ons.

Color: Gray and Wh�te    

PERFORMANCE: EN 12004 -1/ C2TES2 Class

Consumpt�on: 4 - 4,5 kg per 1 m² (w�th 8x8 mm notch trowel)

FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used on surfaces where pedestr�an and load traffic extremely much such as 
school, hosp�tal, shopp�ng mall etc. and used to cladd�ng mater�als such as large s�ze ceram�c, porcela�n 
ceram�c, marble to surfaces such as concrete, plaster, screed and wall as hor�zontal and vert�cal.

M�x�ng rat�o: 25 kg product �s m�xed w�th average of 6,5- 7,5 l�ters water.

Pot L�fe:  2 hours

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�ons w�th unopened 
package.

DESCRIPTION: It �s mod�fied polymer blended and cement based adhes�ve mortar wh�ch �s reduced 
sl�p feature and enhanced w�th spec�al chem�cals.

Pack�ng:  25 kg. ( 64 p�eces �n stretch pallets as Kraft bags)
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Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 1 year beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and dry 
cond�t�ons.

PERFORMANCE: EN 12004 -1/ C2TES2 Class
M�x�ng rat�o: 25 kg product �s m�xed w�th average of 6,5- 7,5 l�ters water.

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes

Consumpt�on: 4 - 4,5 kg per 1 m² (w�th 8x8 mm notch trowel)

Open Wa�t�ng T�me: The coat�ng mater�als must be adhered w�th�n 30 m�nutes. Th�s t�me �s shortened 
due to factors such as excess�ve temperature, �ntense w�nd and low hum�d�ty.

DESCRIPTION: It �s mod�fied polymer blended that has spec�al granulometr�c and cement based 
adhes�ve mortar wh�ch �s reduced sl�p feature and enhanced w�th spec�al chem�cals.
FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used on surfaces where pedestr�an and load traffic extremely much such as 
school, hosp�tal, shopp�ng mall etc. and used to cladd�ng mater�als such as large s�ze ceram�c, porcela�n 
ceram�c, marble to surfaces such as concrete, plaster, screed and wall as hor�zontal and vert�cal.

Color: Gray and Wh�te    
Pot L�fe:  2 hours
Pack�ng:  25 kg. ( 64 p�eces �n stretch pallets as Kraft bags)

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�ons w�th unopened 
package.
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Pool Ceram�c Adhes�ve
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M�x�ng rat�o: 25 kg product �s m�xed w�th average of 6,5- 7,5 l�ters water.

Pot L�fe:  2 hours

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes

Consumpt�on: 4 - 4,5 kg per 1 m² (w�th 8x8 mm notch trowel)

Pack�ng:  25 kg. ( 64 p�eces �n stretch pallets as Kraft bags)

DESCRIPTION: It �s espec�ally produced for surfaces w�th�n water and has h�gh res�stant to non-
pressur�zed water.  It �s adhes�ve that does not accept water to �ts structure through �nclud�ng chem�cal 
mater�als. It �s separated from �ts s�m�lar�t�es �n terms of water �nsulat�on
FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used to cladd�ng of ground and wall ceram�cs on concrete, plaster, screed and 
wall surfaces hor�zontally and vert�cally. It �s used to bond for pool ceram�cs �n �ns�de and outs�de places. 
It �s su�table to use on wet place such as pools, water conta�ners, baths and bathrooms. It has h�gh adhes�on 
stab�l�ty. It does not sl�p and easy to use.

Open Wa�t�ng T�me: The coat�ng mater�als must be adhered w�th�n 20 m�nutes. Th�s t�me �s shortened 
due to factors such as excess�ve temperature, �ntense w�nd and low hum�d�ty.

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�ons w�th unopened 
package.

Color: Gray and Wh�te    

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 1 year beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and dry 
cond�t�ons.
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M�x�ng Rat�o: Ready to use.
Consumpt�on: 4 - 4,5 kg per 1 m² (w�th 8x8 mm notch trowel)
Color: Wh�te    
Pot L�fe:  1 hour

FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used to paste where �s exposed to res�l�ence such as ceram�c t�les, glass 
mosa�c, gran�te, marble, XPS, EPS, rock wool, frame, stroppy to surfaces such as gypsum panel, gypsum 
plaster, pa�nt, old coat�ng, places �n wh�ch exposed to extreme and d�fficult to adhere. It �s durable and 
long l�fe. It has elast�c feature. Hum�d�ty and mo�sture res�stance �s h�gh.

Pack�ng: 5 kg. - 10 kg. - 15 kg. Plast�c buckets

DESCRIPTION: It �s paste type adhes�ve wh�ch acryl�c based �s ready to use w�th h�gh adhes�on 
stab�l�ty.

PERFORMANCE: EN 12004-1 / D2T Class

Storage: It can be stacked up �n dry, mo�stureless cond�t�ons and places not exposed to d�rect sunl�ght 
w�th unopened package. It should be protected from frost.
Open Wa�t�ng T�me: The coat�ng mater�als must be adhered w�th�n 20 m�nutes. Th�s t�me �s shortened 
due to factors such as excess�ve temperature, �ntense w�nd and low hum�d�ty.

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 1 year beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and dry 
cond�t�ons.
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Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�ons w�th unopened 
package.

FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used to cladd�ng of ground and wall ceram�cs on concrete, plaster, screed and 
wall surfaces hor�zontally and vert�cally. It has h�gh adhes�on stab�l�ty It does not sl�p and easy to use.

Color: Gray and Wh�te    

Pack�ng:  25 kg. ( 64 p�eces �n stretch pallets as Kraft bags)

PERFORMANCE:  EN 12004 -1/ C1T Class

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes

Consumpt�on: 4 - 4,5 kg per 1 m² (w�th 8x8 mm notch trowel)

Open Wa�t�ng T�me: The coat�ng mater�als must be adhered w�th�n 30 m�nutes. Th�s t�me �s shortened 
due to factors such as excess�ve temperature, �ntense w�nd and low hum�d�ty.

M�x�ng rat�o: 25 kg product �s m�xed w�th average of 6,5- 7,5 l�ters water.

DESCRIPTION: It �s a ceram�c & t�le adhes�ve and mod�fied polymer blended wh�ch has h�gh stab�l�ty �s 
normal harden�ng cement based.

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 1 year beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and dry 
cond�t�ons.

Pot L�fe:  2 hours
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Jo�nt (Grout�ng) F�ller
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Pot L�fe: 2 hours (Th�s t�me �s shortened due to factors such as extreme temperature, �ntense w�nd and 
low hum�d�ty.)
Crust�ng T�me: 45 m�nutes    

DESCRIPTION: It �s a spec�al cement-based, mod�fied polymer blended non-pressur�zed water-
res�stant, polymer-add�t�ve grout�ng mater�al that does not keep bacter�a and has been mod�fied to 
possess w�de appl�cat�on opt�ons. It enables easy and fast appl�cat�on poss�b�l�t�es.
FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used as vert�cal and hor�zontal to fill of the grout�ng gaps of coat�ng mater�als 
�n �nter�or and exter�or spaces such as ceram�cs, t�les, marble, gran�te, natural rock, etc.
M�x�ng Rat�o: It �s m�xed w�th 5,5-6,5 lt. water for 20 kg. package
Consumpt�on: 500-750 gr. for 1 m² (It may vary accord�ng to coat�ng mater�al s�ze and jo�nt gap s�ze.)
Color: Wh�te and Colored 
R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes

Pack�ng: 20 kg. (64 p�eces �n Kraft bags as stretched pallets)

Early Res�stance T�me: 48 hours  

5 kg.  (In Kraft bags as 4 p�eces boxes)
10 kg. (Kraft bags as stretched)

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 10 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 1 year beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and dry 
cond�t�ons.

F�nal Res�stance T�me: 28 days.
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S�l�cone Jo�nt (Grout�ng) F�ller
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5 kg.  (In Kraft bags as 4 p�eces boxes)

Crust�ng T�me: 45 m�nutes    

M�x�ng Rat�o: It �s m�xed w�th 5,5-6,5 lt. water for 20 kg. package

Pot L�fe:  2 hours (Th�s t�me �s shortened due to factors such as extreme temperature, �ntense w�nd and 
low hum�d�ty.)

Early Res�stance T�me: 48 hours  
F�nal Res�stance T�me: 28 days.

10 kg. (Kraft bags as stretched)

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 10 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

Consumpt�on: 500-750 gr. for 1 m² (It may vary accord�ng to coat�ng mater�al s�ze and jo�nt gap s�ze.)

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 1 year beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and dry 
cond�t�ons.

Color: Wh�te and Colored 

Pack�ng: 20 kg. (64 p�eces �n Kraft bags as stretched pallets)

FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used as vert�cal and hor�zontal to fill of the grout�ng gaps of coat�ng mater�als 
�n �nter�or and exter�or spaces such as ceram�cs, t�les, marble, gran�te, natural rock, etc.

DESCRIPTION: It �s a spec�al cement-based, s�l�cone m�xed non-pressur�zed water-res�stant, polymer-
add�t�ve grout�ng mater�al that does not keep bacter�a and has been mod�fied to possess w�de appl�cat�on 
opt�ons. It enables easy and fast appl�cat�on poss�b�l�t�es.

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes
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Flex Jo�nt (Grout�ng) F�ller
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DESCRIPTION: It �s mod�fied polymer blended jo�nt (grout�ng) filler mater�al wh�ch �s spec�al 
cement based has capable of elast�c and h�gh stab�l�ty, elast�c feature and large usage range.

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes

10 kg. (Kraft bags as stretched)

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 10 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th 
unopened package.

F�nal Res�stance T�me: 28 days.

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 1 year beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless 
and dry cond�t�ons.

Consumpt�on: 500-750 gr. for 1 m² (It may vary accord�ng to coat�ng mater�al s�ze and jo�nt gap 
s�ze.)
Color: Wh�te and Colored 

Pot L�fe: 2 hours (Th�s t�me �s shortened due to factors such as extreme temperature, �ntense w�nd 
and low hum�d�ty.)

Pack�ng: 20 kg. (64 p�eces �n Kraft bags as stretched pallets)

5 kg.  (In Kraft bags as 4 p�eces boxes)

Early Res�stance T�me: 48 hours  
Crust�ng T�me: 45 m�nutes    

FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used to fill grout�ng gaps of ceram�c, marble and other natural stones on 
mov�ng floors and surfaces wh�ch are exposed to sudden heat change, �n factory bu�ld�ngs 
undergrounds and footbr�dges and places where human c�rculat�on �s numerous and that �s 
exposed to movement.
M�x�ng Rat�o: It �s m�xed w�th 5,5-6,5 lt. water for 20 kg. package
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Pool Ceram�c Jo�nt (Grout�ng) F�ller
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10 kg. (Kraft bags as stretched)
5 kg.  (In Kraft bags as 4 p�eces boxes)

Color: Wh�te and Colored 

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 1 year beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and dry 
cond�t�ons.
Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 10 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

Early Res�stance T�me: 48 hours  

PERFORMANCE: TS EN 13888 / CG2WA Class

Consumpt�on: 500-750 gr. for 1 m² (It may vary accord�ng to coat�ng mater�al s�ze and jo�nt gap s�ze.)

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes
Pot L�fe: 2 hours(Th�s t�me �s shortened due to factors such as extreme temperature, �ntense w�nd and low 
hum�d�ty.)

M�x�ng Rat�o: It �s m�xed w�th 5,5-6,5 lt. water for 20 kg. package

Crust�ng T�me: 45 m�nutes    

F�nal Res�stance T�me: 28 days.
Pack�ng: 20 kg. (64 p�eces �n Kraft bags as stretched pallets)

FIELDS OF USAGE:  It �s used to fill jo�nt gaps of pool ceram�cs such as t�le, marble, gran�te, natural 
stones, coat�ng mater�als etc. �n external and �nternal places.

DESCRIPTION: Th�s product �s the mod�fied polymer blended jo�nt filler conta�n�ng no bacter�um, used 
for fill�ng between the jo�nt gaps and the ceram�c mater�als �n the pool. It �s flex�ble and res�stant to 
chlor�ne and pool clean�ng chem�cals.
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Ant�bacter�al Jo�nt (Grout�ng) F�ller YÜKSEK

PERFORMAN
S
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10 kg. (Kraft bags as stretched)

Color: Wh�te and Colored 

DESCRIPTION: It �s spec�al cement based and mod�fied polymer blended jo�nt (grou�ng) filler w�th h�gh 
stab�l�ty and has structure that prevents the format�on of bacter�a.
FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used to fill the jo�nt gaps of cover�ng mater�als �n �nternal and external places 
such as ceram�c, fa�ence, marble, gran�te and natural stones etc. 

Consumpt�on: 500-750 gr. for 1 m² (It may vary accord�ng to coat�ng mater�al s�ze and jo�nt gap s�ze.)

F�nal Res�stance T�me: 28 days.
Pack�ng: 20 kg. (64 p�eces �n Kraft bags as stretched pallets)

Early Res�stance T�me: 48 hours  

5 kg.  (In Kraft bags as 4 p�eces boxes)

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 10 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

M�x�ng Rat�o: It �s m�xed w�th 5,5-6,5 lt. water for 20 kg. package
PERFORMANCE: TS EN 13888 / CG2WA Class

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes
Pot L�fe: 2 hours (Th�s t�me �s shortened due to factors such as extreme temperature, �ntense w�nd and low 
hum�d�ty.)
Crust�ng T�me: 45 m�nutes    

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 1 year beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and dry 
cond�t�ons.
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Jo�nt (Grout�ng) F�ller

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes

M�x�ng Rat�o: It �s m�xed w�th 5,5-6,5 lt. water for 20 kg. package

DESCRIPTION: It �s a spec�al cement-based, mod�fied polymer blended non-pressur�zed water-
res�stant, polymer-add�t�ve grout�ng mater�al that does not keep bacter�a and has been mod�fied to possess 
w�de appl�cat�on opt�ons. It enables easy and fast appl�cat�on poss�b�l�t�es.
FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used as vert�cal and hor�zontal to fill of the grout�ng gaps of coat�ng mater�als 
�n �nter�or and exter�or spaces such as ceram�cs, t�les, marble, gran�te, natural rock, etc.

Consumpt�on: 500-750 gr. for 1 m² (It may vary accord�ng to coat�ng mater�al s�ze and jo�nt gap s�ze.)
Color: Wh�te and Colored 

PERFORMANCE: TS EN 13888 / CG1 Class

Pot L�fe: 2 hours (Th�s t�me �s shortened due to factors such as extreme temperature, �ntense w�nd and low 
hum�d�ty.)
Crust�ng T�me: 45 m�nutes    
Early Res�stance T�me: 48 hours  
F�nal Res�stance T�me: 28 days.

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 1 year beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and dry 
cond�t�ons.
Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 10 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

Pack�ng: 20 kg. (64 p�eces �n Kraft bags as stretched pallets)

5 kg.  (In Kraft bags as 4 p�eces boxes)
10 kg. (Kraft bags as stretched)
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READY PLASTER GROUP



W�th A Qual�ty...
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DESCRIPTION: It �s a glass br�ck adhes�ve mater�al wh�ch �s manufactured from Aragon�t m�nes w�th 
extremely h�gh wh�teness level and contr�but�ng decorat�ve appearance by perfectly conform�ty to 
compos�t�on of glass br�cks.
FIELD OF USAGE: It �s used �n all k�nd of �ndoor and outdoor places where glass br�ck appl�cat�on �s 
made It does not sl�p and easy to use. It does not requ�re jo�nt appl�cat�on.
PERFORMANCE: EN 998-2
Rates of M�xture:  It �s averagely m�xed w�th 4,0-4,5 l�ters of water for 19 kg product.
Consumpt�on: Averagely 7,5 - 8,5 kg per 1 m²
Color: Gray
R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 1 year beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and dry 
cond�t�ons.

Pot L�fe: 2 hours (It may vary accord�ng to amb�ent cond�t�ons.)
Pack�ng: 19 kg. (64 p�eces �n Kraft bags as stretched pallets)
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R�dge Adhes�ve Mortar
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DESCRIPTION: It �s adhes�ve mortar wh�ch �s used as color of r�dge for adhes�on roof r�dges 
decorat�vely and makes them res�stant to external �nfluences.

Colour: Red, Grey, Anthrac�te (Black), Brown, Green, Blue

Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched)

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons 
Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

Consumpt�on: Averagely between 1,00-1,30 kg. Per 1 l�near meter 

FIELDS OF USAGE: The hardness cond�t�on, water absorbency and robustness of the surfaces to be 
appl�ed should be checked �n advance and gaps �n the surface and the places to be repa�red should be 
repa�red �n advance. Appl�cat�on surfaces should be cleaned from dust, d�rt, debr�s, o�l, etc.

Rates of M�xture:  It �s approx�mately m�xed w�th 6-7 l�tres of water for a package of 25 kg.
PERFORMANCE: EN 998-2

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes

Pot L�fe: 2 hours (It may vary accord�ng to amb�ent cond�t�ons)
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Gas Concrete Mesh Mortar
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FIELDS OF USAGE:  It �s used �ndoor and outdoor for gas concrete, masonry works. It does not sl�p and 
easy to use.

(w�th 8x8 mm notch trowel)

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes

DESCRIPTION: It �s a mesh mortar used �n mesh�ng masonry mater�als and bond�ng of gas concrete. 

PERFORMANCE: EN 998-2

Consumpt�on: Averagely 1,7 kg for 10 cm block - 2,3 kg for 15 cm block, 3 kg for 20 cm block

Colour: Grey, Wh�te

Rates of M�xture:  It �s approx�mately m�xed w�th 6,0-7,0 l�tres of water for a package of 25 kg.

Pot L�fe: 2 hours (It may vary depend�ng on amb�ent cond�t�ons.)
Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched)
Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.
Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.
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Br�ck & Pum�ce Block Mesh Mortar

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

PERFORMANCE: EN 998-2

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes
Color: Grey and Wh�te

FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used �n �ndoor and outdoor places where wall mesh�ng mater�als such as 
br�quette,br�ck, b�ms br�cks appl�cat�on �s made.

DESCRIPTION: Th�s mesh mortar �s used for wall mesh�ng such as br�cks, br�cks, br�quettes and 
pum�ce blocks.

M�x�ng Rat�o: It �s approx�mately m�xed w�th 6-7 l�tres of water for a package of 25 kg.
Consumpt�on: Approx�mately 7,5 - 8,5 kg per 1 m² (w�th 8x8 mm notch trowel)

Pot L�fe: 2 hours  (It can vary depend�ng on amb�ent cond�t�ons)
Pack�ng: 25 kg. (64 p�eces �n Kraft bags as stretched pallets)
Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 1 year beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and dry 
cond�t�ons.



 

 مجموعة الصق الدیكور

DECORATIVE
ADHESIVE GROUP



the goals are determ�ned by moves, 
not c�rcumstances.
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Cement Based Hand Plaster
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Colour: Grey and Wh�te.

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes

Appl�cat�on Th�ckness : 6 - 8 mm. (S�ngle layer)

DESCRIPTION: It �s cement based hand and polymer blended plaster wh�ch �s used on surfaces such as 
br�ck, gas concrete, pum�ce and br�quette wall and �t also prov�des comfortable appl�cat�on �n �nter�or and 
exter�or places.

35 kg. (In PP bags, as 60 p�eces streched)

Pot L�fe: 3 - 4 hours (It may vary depend�ng on amb�ent cond�t�ons.)

FIELDS OF USAGE: It prov�des easy appl�cat�on opportun�ty on surfaces such as br�ck, gas concrete, 
pum�ce stone and br�quette wall. It has h�gh adhes�on stab�l�ty. It prov�des to ga�n from workmansh�p and 
t�me. It prov�des to ga�n from workmansh�p and t�me because �t �s a readymade product �n plaster 
appl�cat�ons. Also, �t ensures to get surfaces harder, smoother and res�stance to �mpacts than older plasters. 
It br�ngs acqu�s�t�on both rough cast and fine plaster�ng by mak�ng s�ngle layer appl�cat�on.
PERFORMANCE: EN 998-1
Rates of M�xture: 25 kg product �s m�xed w�th averagely between 6 and 7 l�tres water, 35 kg product �s 
m�xed w�th averagely between 8 and 9 l�tres water.

Consumpt�on: Averagely 16-17 kg. per 1 m² (1 cm appl�cat�on th�ckness).

Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched) 

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 1 year beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and dry 
cond�t�ons.
Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.
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Cement Based Hand & Mach�ne Plaster
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DESCRIPTION: It �s a cement based, poylmer blended hand and mach�ne plaster �s appl�ed w�th 
mach�ne for surfaces such as gas concrete, pum�ce block �n �ndoor and outdoor places. It �s appl�ed eas�ly.

Colour: Grey and Wh�te

Pack�ng: 35 kg. (PP bags, 60 p�eces as stretch crates)
Pot L�fe: 3 - 4 hours (It may vary accord�ng to amb�ent cond�t�ons.)

FIELDS OF USAGE: It prov�des to apply w�th mach�ne on wall surfaces such as br�ck, b�ms br�ck, gas 
concrete and pum�ce. It has h�gh adhes�on stab�l�ty. It ensures to get surfaces harder, smoother and 
res�stance to �mpacts than older plasters. It br�ngs acqu�s�t�on both rough cast and fine plaster�ng by 
mak�ng s�ngle layer appl�cat�on.

Rates of M�xture: 35 kg product �s m�xed w�th averagely between 8 and 9 l�tres water

Consumpt�on: Averagely 16-17 kg. per 1 m² (1 cm appl�cat�on th�ckness).
Appl�cat�on Th�ckness: 6 - 15 mm. (S�ngle layer)

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.
Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

PERFORMANCE: EN 998-1

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes
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Cement Based Perl�te Mach�ne Plaster
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Rates of M�xture: 35 kg product �s averagely m�xed w�th between 8 and 9 l�tres water.

DESCRIPTION: It �s cement based mod�fied polymer blended perl�te mach�ne plaster wh�ch �s appl�ed 
w�th mach�ne on surfaces such as gas concrete, pum�ce block; br�quette wall �s appl�cable eas�ly by 
mach�ne and hand.

PERFORMANCE: EN 998-1

Consumpt�on: Averagely 6-7 kg. per 1 m² (1 cm appl�cat�on th�ckness).
Appl�cat�on Th�ckness: 6 - 8 mm. (S�ngle layer) Color: Grey and Wh�te    
Pot L�fe: 3 - 4 hours ( It may vary depend�ng on amb�ent cond�t�ons.)

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.

FIELDS OF USAGE: It prov�des opportun�ty to appl�cat�on by mach�ne on wall surfaces such as br�ck, 
gas concrete and pum�ce. It has h�gh adhes�on stab�l�ty. It saves from t�me and workmansh�p because �t �s 
appl�ed w�th the mach�ne and �s a ready mate product. It ensures to get surfaces harder, smoother and 
res�stance to �mpacts than older plasters. It br�ngs acqu�s�t�on both rough cast and fine plaster�ng to by 
mak�ng s�ngle layer appl�cat�on. It reduces load of bu�ld�ng by expanded perl�te. It prov�des heat and 
sound �nsulat�on. In add�t�on to th�s, there �s no d�stort�on because �t �s made of natural mater�als. 

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

Pack�ng: 35 kg. (In PP bags,  as 60 p�eces streched pallets)
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Perl�te L�ghtwe�ght Plaster
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PERFORMANCE: EN 998-1 (LW)

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes

Color: Grey & Wh�te    

DESCRIPTION: It �s a l�ghtwe�ght �nsulat�on plaster based on perl�te cement and mod�fied polymer 
contr�buted used �n surfaces and prov�d�ng comfortable appl�cat�on of �nter�or and exter�or walls, br�ck, 
gas concrete, pum�ce, br�quette wall etc.
FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s espec�ally used to prov�de thermal and sound �nsulat�on on the surfaces of 
masonry mater�als such as br�ck, aerated concrete and pum�ce. It prov�des for no�se �nsulat�on �n 
structures �n add�t�on to thermal �nsulat�on thanks to the expanded perl�te �n �ts const�tut�on. It does not 
degrade because �t �s made from natural mater�als.

Rates of M�xture: 35 kg product �s averagely m�xed w�th between 8 and 9 l�tres water.

Consumpt�on: Averagely 14-15 kg. per 1 m² (1 cm appl�cat�on th�ckness).
Appl�cat�on Th�ckness: 6 - 8 mm. (S�ngle layer)

Pot L�fe 3 - 4 hours (It may vary accord�ng to amb�ent cond�t�ons)
Pack�ng: 35 kg. (In PP bags,  as 60 p�eces streched pallets)
Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.
Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.
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Thermal And Sound Insulat�on Plaster
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DESCRIPTION: It �s a perl�te, cement based and mod�fied polymer contr�buted l�ghtwe�ght �nsulat�on 
plaster that enables thermak and sound �nsulat�on to be used for bu�ld�ng br�cks, gas concrete, pum�ce, and 
br�quette walls �n the gaps �n �nter�or facades, ne�ghbour�ng walls, apartments, sta�rs, and elevators.
FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s espec�ally used �n wh�ch w�sh�ng for sound �nsulat�on for the purposes of 
prov�d�ng heat and sound �nsulat�on �n the surfaces of wall�ng mater�als l�ke br�ck, gas concrete, and 
pum�ce �n ne�ghbour�ng walls and �n the gaps �n apartments and elevators. It prov�des thermal �nsulat�on 
�n structures �n add�t�on to sound �nsulat�on thanks to the expanded perl�te �n �ts structure. 
PERFORMANCE: EN 998-1 (LW)
Rates of M�xture: 9 kg product �s averagely m�xed w�th between 9 and 10 l�tres water.
R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes
Consumpt�on: Averagely between 3 and 4 kg. for 1 m² ( �n 1 cm appl�cat�on)

Pack�ng: 9 kg. (In kraft bags, 50 p�eces as stretched pallets)

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

Appl�cat�on Th�ckness: 8 - 20 mm. (S�ngle layer)

Pot L�fe: 3 - 4 hours (It may vary accord�ng to amb�ent cond�t�ons)
Color: Grey and Wh�te    

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.
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Ready Plaster Over Gas Concrete
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PERFORMANCE: EN 998-1 (GP)

Consumpt�on: Averagely 16-17 kg. per 1 m² (In 1 cm appl�cat�on th�ckness.)

Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In kraft bags, 64 p�eces as stretched pallets)

Rates of M�xture: It �s m�xed w�th 6,0-7,0 lt water for 25 kg dust product.

Color: Grey and Wh�te    

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 1 year beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and dry 
cond�t�ons.
Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

DESCRIPTION: It �s mod�fied polymer contr�buted ready plaster wh�ch prov�des adhes�on and 
comfortable �mplementat�on eas�ly �n �nternal and external places. It �s appl�cable product on wall mesh 
mater�als such as pum�ce block and b�ms surfaces by contr�but�ng m�neral and fiber. 
FIELD OF USAGE: It �s appl�ed on surfaces such as gas concrete, b�ms, br�quette walls on �nter�or and 
exter�or places

Pot L�fe: 3 - 4 hours (It may vary accord�ng to amb�ent cond�t�ons)

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes

Appl�cat�on Th�ckness: 3 - 5 mm. (S�ngle layer)
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Inner & Outer Facade Paste (Th�ck/Th�n)
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R�pen�ng T�me:  5 m�nutes

Pot L�fe:  2 hours (It may vary accord�ng to amb�ent cond�t�ons.)
Colour: Grey and Wh�te

DESCRIPTION: The product �s long l�ved cement based and mod�fied polymer contr�buted facade-
cover�ng paste wh�ch prov�des excellent appearance both outs�de and �ns�de faces and �s h�ghly res�stant 
to factors such as ra�n and sun. It reduces pa�nt consumpt�on and extends the l�fe of pa�nt.
FIELDS OF USAGE: It can be used on surfaces such as aerated concrete; b�ms block, th�ck and th�n 
plaster, and exposed concrete.
Rates of M�xture:  25 kg product �s m�xed w�th approx�mately 5-6 l�ters water.

Consumpt�on: Averagely 2-3 kg. (th�n)/4-6 kg. (th�ck) for per 1 m²
Appl�cat�on Th�ckness: 3 - 6 mm. (S�ngle layer)

Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In kraft bags, 64 p�eces as stretched pallets)
Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 1 year beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and dry 
cond�t�ons.
Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.
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Cement Based Sat�n Plaster
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DESCRIPTION: The product �s mod�fied polymer contr�buted cement-based, long l�ved sat�n plaster 
wh�ch prov�des perfect appearance for outs�de and �ns�de facades. It can be pa�nted w�th any k�nd of pa�nt. 
(Except synthet�c-solvent based pa�nts).

Rates of M�xture:  25 kg product �s m�xed w�th averagely 6,5-7,5 l�tres water.
R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes

(It changes depend�ng to the smoothness of the surface.) 

FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used on surface appl�cat�ons �n �nter�or and exter�or places such as th�n plaster, 
exposed concrete. It has h�gh adhes�on stab�l�ty. It does not sl�p, easy to use.
PERFORMANCE: EN 998-1 (GP)

Appl�cat�on Th�ckness: 3 - 5 mm. (S�ngle layer)
Color: Grey and Wh�te

Consumpt�on: Averagely between 1,5 and 2 kg. per 1 m²

Pot L�fe:  2 hours (It may vary accord�ng to amb�ent cond�t�ons)

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.
Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched) 
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THERMAL INSULATION GROUP



one more class�c from aragon�t…

SWALLOW'S
NEST INSULATION SYSTEM

Heat�ng and Cool�ng costs up to

50% sav�ngs.

Stable at room temperature whereby to create a more
comfortable and healthy env�ronment.

It prevents mold and fungus wh�ch causes condensat�on.

As well as the benefits to the nat�onal economy and the
env�ronment by reduc�ng the fuel consumpt�on.
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Thermal Insulat�on Board Adhes�ve
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Rates of M�xture:  25 kg product �s m�xed w�th averagely 6-7 l�tres water.

FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used �n all k�nds of bond�ng of thermal �nsulat�on boards to �nner and outer 
facades.

Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched) 

Consumpt�on: Averagely between 3,5 and 4,5 kg. per 1 m²
Appl�cat�on Th�ckness: It var�es accord�ng to the level�ng of the surface.

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.

PERFORMANCE: TS 13566  

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes

DESCRIPTION: Cement based mod�fied polymer adhes�ve wh�ch �s supported by spec�al chem�cals �s 
h�gh strength and durable to mot�on. It �s used to bond heat �nsulat�ng panels. 

Color: Grey and Wh�te  
Pot L�fe: 2 hours (It may vary accord�ng to amb�ent cond�t�ons)
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Thermal Insulat�on Board Plaster
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FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used to plaster �n all k�nds of thermal �nsulat�on plaster where �s appl�ed on 
�nternal and external facades.

DESCRIPTION: Cement based, mod�fied polymer, thermal �nsulat�on board plaster wh�ch �s supported 
by chem�cals �s h�gh strength and durable to mot�on.

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.

Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched) 

PERFORMANCE: TS 13687
Rates of M�xture: 25 kg product �s m�xed w�th averagely 6-7 l�tres water.
R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes
Consumpt�on: Averagely between 4 and 4,5 kg. per 1 m²
Appl�cat�on Th�ckness: 2 - 3 cm
Color: Grey and Wh�te  
Pot L�fe: 2 hours (It may vary accord�ng to amb�ent cond�t�ons)

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package
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Granular Plaster YÜKSEK

PERFORMAN
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DESCRIPTION: It �s spec�ally developed cladd�ng plaster for �nner and outer facades that �s mod�fied 
polymer blended and h�gh durable, long l�ved, and also cover�ng appl�cat�on flaws and prov�d�ng 
decorat�ve appearance. It can be pa�nted w�th all k�nd of pa�nt except synthet�c and solvent based pa�nts. 

PERFORMANCE: TS  7847 EN 998-1
Rates of M�xture:  25 kg product �s m�xed w�th averagely 6-7 l�tres water.

Appl�cat�on Th�ckness: 4 - 8 mm. 
Color: Grey and Wh�te    
Pot L�fe: 2 hours (It may vary accord�ng to amb�ent cond�t�ons)
Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched
Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 1 year beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and dry 
cond�t�ons.

FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used as a coat�ng plaster on th�n, screed and mantl�ng plaster on s�m�lar 
bu�ld�ng elements.  It has h�gh adhes�on stab�l�ty. It doesn't sl�p and easy to use.

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes
Consumpt�on: Averagely between 3,5 and 4,5 kg. per 1 m²

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.
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Appl�cat�on Th�ckness: 4 - 8 mm. 
Consumpt�on: Averagely between 3,5 and 4,5 kg. per 1 m²

Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched
Pot L�fe: 2 hours (It may vary accord�ng to amb�ent cond�t�ons)

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 1 year beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and dry 
cond�t�ons.

Color: Grey and Wh�te    

DESCRIPTION: It �s spec�ally developed cladd�ng plaster for �nner and outer facades that �s mod�fied 
polymer blended and h�gh durable, long l�ved, and also cover�ng appl�cat�on flaws and prov�d�ng 
decorat�ve appearance. It can be pa�nted w�th all k�nd of pa�nt except synthet�c and solvent based pa�nts. 
FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used as a coat�ng plaster on th�n, screed and mantl�ng plaster on s�m�lar 
bu�ld�ng elements.  It has h�gh adhes�on stab�l�ty. It doesn't sl�p and easy to use.

Rates of M�xture:  25 kg product �s m�xed w�th averagely 6-7 l�tres water.
R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes

PERFORMANCE: TS  7847 EN 998-1
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PERFORMANCE: EN 998-1
Rates of M�xture:  25 kg product �s m�xed w�th averagely 6-7 l�tres water

Pot L�fe:  2 hours (It may vary accord�ng to amb�ent cond�t�ons)

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched)

DESCRIPTION: It has been spec�ally developed for �nner and outer facades, h�gh strength, appl�cat�on 
errors cover�ng, prov�d�ng a decorat�ve appearance, and can be appl�ed eas�ly prepared, long-last�ng, h�gh 
adhes�on strength �s mod�fied polymer blended cover�ng plaster. All k�nds of pa�nts (exclud�ng synthet�c-
solvent-based pa�nts) can be appl�ed.

Consumpt�on: Averagely between 3,5 and 4,5 kg. per 1 m²

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes

Appl�cat�on Th�ckness: 4 - 8 mm. 

FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used as a coat�ng plaster on th�n, screed and mantl�ng plaster and on s�m�lar 
bu�ld�ng elements. It has h�gh adhes�on stab�l�ty and easy to use. It �s easy to apply w�th trowel.

Color: Grey & Wh�te    
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DESCRIPTION: It �s a long-last�ng, h�gh adhes�on strength coat�ng plaster that �s spec�ally developed 
for �nner and outer facades, has 0 - 1,2 mm d�mens�ons and h�gh res�stance, covers appl�cat�on errors, 
prov�des a decorat�ve appearance, �s eas�ly prepared and can be appl�ed. It can be pa�nted w�th any k�nd of 
pa�nt (except synthet�c-solvent based pa�nts).
FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used as a coat�ng plaster on th�n, screed and mantl�ng plaster and on s�m�lar 
bu�ld�ng elements. It has h�gh adhes�on stab�l�ty and easy to use. It �s easy to apply w�th trowel.
PERFORMANCE: EN 998-1

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes
Consumpt�on: Averagely between 3,5 and 4,5 kg. per 1 m²
Appl�cat�on Th�ckness: 4 - 8 mm. Color: Grey & Wh�te    
Pot L�fe: 2 hours (It may vary accord�ng to amb�ent cond�t�ons)
Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched)

Rates of M�xture:  25 kg product �s m�xed w�th averagely 6-7 l�tres water.

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.
Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.
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Appl�cat�on Th�ckness: It var�es accord�ng to the level�ng of the surface.

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

Pot L�fe: 2 hours (It may vary accord�ng to amb�ent cond�t�ons)

DESCRIPTION: Cement based mod�fied polymer adhes�ve wh�ch �s supported by spec�al chem�cals �s 
h�gh strength and durable to mot�on. It �s used to bond heat �nsulat�ng panels. 

PERFORMANCE: TS 13566  
Rates of M�xture:  25 kg product �s m�xed w�th averagely 6-7 l�tres water.
R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes
Consumpt�on: Averagely between 3,5 and 4,5 kg. per 1 m²

Color: Grey and Wh�te  

Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched) 

FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used �n all k�nds of bond�ng of thermal �nsulat�on boards to �nner and outer 
facades

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.
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Thermal Insulat�on Board Plasterhıgh
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DESCRIPTION: Cement based, mod�fied polymer, thermal �nsulat�on board plaster wh�ch �s supported 
by chem�cals �s h�gh strength and durable to mot�on.
FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used to plaster �n all k�nds of thermal �nsulat�on plaster where �s appl�ed on 
�nner and outer facades.
PERFORMANCE: TS 13687

Pot L�fe: 2 hours (It may vary accord�ng to amb�ent cond�t�ons)

Appl�cat�on Th�ckness: 2 - 3 cm
Consumpt�on: Averagely between 4 and 4,5 kg. per 1 m²
R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes

Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched) 

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

Color: Grey and Wh�te  

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.

Rates of M�xture:  25 kg product �s m�xed w�th averagely 6-7 l�tres water.
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Consumpt�on: Averagely between 3,5 and 4,5 kg. per 1 m²

Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched) 
Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.
Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

Color: Grey & Wh�te    
Pot L�fe:  2 hours (It may vary accord�ng to amb�ent cond�t�ons)

Appl�cat�on Th�ckness: 4 - 8 mm. 

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes
Rates of M�xture:  25 kg product �s m�xed w�th averagely 6-7 l�tres water

DESCRIPTION: It �s mod�fied polymer blended, spec�ally developed cladd�ng plaster for �nner and 
outer facades that �s h�gh durable, long l�ved and also cover�ng appl�cat�on flaws and prov�d�ng decorat�ve 
appearance. It can be pa�nted w�th all k�nd of pa�nt except synthet�c and solvent based pa�nts. 
FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used as a coat�ng plaster on th�n, screed and mantl�ng plaster and on s�m�lar 
bu�ld�ng elements. It has h�gh adhes�on stab�l�ty and easy to use. It �s easy to apply w�th trowel. 
PERFORMANCE: EN 998-1
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Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.

FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used �n repa�r�ng, renovat�on, and mod�ficat�on of plaster cracks both �nter�or 
and exter�or places.

Color: Grey & Wh�te    

Pot L�fe:  2 hours

PERFORMANCE: TS EN 1504 - 3 EN 1504 - 3

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

Consumpt�on: Averagely between 4 - 4,5 kg. for 1 m² (3 mm appl�cat�on th�ckness)

DESCRIPTION: The product �s mod�fied polymer blended pract�cal cement-based surface repa�r mortar 
�s used for fix�ng cracked surfaces or plaster defects. It �s used on non-structural surfaces.

Rates of M�xture:  25 kg product �s m�xed w�th averagely 6,5  -  7,5 l�tres water

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes

Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched pallets)
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Rates of M�xture:  25 kg product �s m�xed w�th averagely 6,5  -  7,5 l�tres water
PERFORMANCE: TS EN 1504 - 3 EN 1504 - 3

DESCRIPTION: The product �s mod�fied polymer blended wh�ch �s pract�cal cement-based surface 
repa�r mortar used for fix�ng cracked surfaces or plaster defects. It �s used on non-structural surfaces.
FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used �n repa�r�ng, renovat�on, and mod�ficat�on of plaster cracks both �nter�or 
and exter�or places. It has h�gh adhes�on stab�l�ty and easy to use.

Consumpt�on: Averagely between 4 - 4,5 kg. for 1 m² (3 mm appl�cat�on th�ckness)
Color: Grey & Wh�te    
R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes
Pot L�fe: 2 hours
Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched pallets)
Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.
Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.
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DESCRIPTION: It �s a pract�cal surface repa�r mortar wh�ch �s cement based and mod�fied polymer 
add�t�ve �s used for 5 mm - 15 mm th�ck cracks and repa�r�ng of exhausted surfaces and fic�ng plaster 
defects. It �s used on non-structural surfaces.
FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used �n repa�r�ng, renovat�on, and mod�ficat�on of plaster cracks both �nter�or 
and exter�or places. It has h�gh adhes�on stab�l�ty and easy to use.
PERFORMANCE: TS EN 1504 - 3, EN 1504 - 3
Rates of M�xture:  25 kg product �s m�xed w�th averagely 6,5  -  7,5 l�tres water
Consumpt�on: Averagely between 4 - 4,5 kg. for 1 m² (3 mm appl�cat�on th�ckness)

Pot L�fe:  2 hours
Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched pallets)
Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes
Color: Grey & Wh�te    

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.
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Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.

Pot L�fe:  2 hours

FIELDS OF USAGE:  It �s used �n repa�r�ng, renovat�on, and mod�ficat�on of plaster cracks both �nter�or 
and exter�or places. It has h�gh adhes�on stab�l�ty and easy to use.

Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched pallets)

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

PERFORMANCE: TS EN 1504 - 3, EN 1504 - 3

DESCRIPTION: It �s a pract�cal surface repa�r mortar wh�ch �s cement based and mod�fied polymer 
add�t�ve �s used for 2 mm - 5 mm th�n cracks and repa�r�ng of exhausted surfaces and fic�ng plaster defects. 
It �s used on non-structural surfaces.

Consumpt�on: Averagely between 4 - 4,5 kg. for 1 m² (3 mm appl�cat�on th�ckness)
Color: Grey & Wh�te    

Rates of M�xture: 25 kg product �s m�xed w�th averagely 6,5  -  7,5 l�tres water

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes
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Jet Sett�ng Repa�r Mortar
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FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used �n the repa�r of �nter�or and exter�or facades made from concrete, the 
early repa�r of concrete floors exposed to veh�cle and foot traffic, �n the �mmob�l�zat�on of mach�ne 
movements and �n the repa�r of storm dra�n covers.

DESCRIPTION: It �s a h�gh-strength; cement-based repa�r and bu�ld�ng up mortar that sets qu�ckly and 
creates a non-porous structure that �s used �n repa�r and assembly operat�ons.

PERFORMANCE: TS EN 1504 - 3, EN 1504 - 3

Consumpt�on: Averagely between 4,5 -  5,0 kg. for 1 m²
Color: Grey
Pot L�fe: 2 hours

Rates of M�xture: 25 kg product �s m�xed w�th averagely 3,5  -  4,0 l�tres water

Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched pallets)
Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.
Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.
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-F�ll�ng �n the vo�ds that requ�re h�gh-strength concrete 
-F�ll�ng �n the vo�ds that requ�re anchorage. 

-It �s used �n appl�cat�ons such as road structures, manhole repa�rs that need to be settled qu�ckly.

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

-It �s used to fill the colon of prefabr�cated structures 

DESCRIPTION: The product �s cement-based filler mortar wh�ch has h�gh strength. It prov�des h�gh 
adherence to steel and concrete. There are C30 normal and rap�d sett�ng types

PERFORMANCE: TS EN 1504 - 3
Rates of M�xture: 25 kg dust product �s averagely m�xed w�th 3,75 l�tres water (%15 of powder product)
Consumpt�on: Averagely between 2500 and 2800 kg. per 1 m³
Color: Grey

FIELDS OF USAGE: -For the fixat�on of mach�ne bases

-For Exposed concrete columns �n the closure of �ron ore.

Pot L�fe: 2 hours
Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched pallets)
Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.

-For the fix�ng of mach�ne matr�xes such as mompressor, sawm�lls, m�lls, such as crusher and marble 
cutt�ng mach�nes
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Grout Mortar C60
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FIELDS OF USAGE: -For the fixat�on of mach�ne bases

-F�ll�ng �n the vo�ds that requ�re anchorage. 

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.

-F�ll�ng �n the vo�ds that requ�re h�gh-strength concrete 

Pot L�fe: 2 hours

Consumpt�on: Averagely between 2500 and 2800 kg. per 1 m³

-It �s used �n appl�cat�ons such as road structures, manhole repa�rs that need to be settled qu�ckly.

Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched pallets)

Rates of M�xture: 25 kg dust product �s averagely m�xed w�th 3,75 l�tres water (%15 of powder product)

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

DESCRIPTION: The product �s a cement based filler mortar and self settl�ng wh�ch has h�gh stab�l�ty. It 
prov�des h�gh adhes�on to steel and concrete and has type of C60 as normal and rap�d sett�ng.

Color: Grey  

PERFORMANCE: TS EN 1504 - 3, EN 1504 - 3

-It �s used to fill the colon of prefabr�cated structures 

-For the fix�ng of mach�ne matr�xes such as compressor, sawm�lls, m�lls, crusher and marble cutt�ng 
mach�nes
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Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.

DESCRIPTION: It �s a mortar spec�ally des�gned for the restorat�on of h�stor�cal structures.

Color: Broken Wh�te ve P�nk   

Pot L�fe: 2 hours

Rates of M�xture: 25 kg dust product �s averagely m�xed w�th 6,5 - 7,5 l�tres water.

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nues

Consumpt�on: Averagely between 4 - 4,5 kg. for 1 m² (3 mm appl�cat�on th�ckness)

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched pallets)

FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used for plaster�ng, repa�r�ng and connect�ng h�stor�cal stone structures and 
fill�ng and repa�r�ng the jo�nt spaces between stones.
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DESCRIPTION: The product �s cement based one component water plug wh�ch �s re�nforced w�th 
spec�al chem�cal add�t�ves to plug act�ve water leaks w�th the features of fast sett�ng and expans�on. 
FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used to fill and block water leaks before �nsulat�on and to prevent act�ve water 
leaks.
Color: Grey   
Pack�ng: 1 kg - 5 kg. plast�c buckets
Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.
Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 5 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.
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Self Levell�ng
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Pot L�fe: 20 - 25 m�nutes (It may vary depend�ng on amb�ent cond�t�ons.)

DESCRIPTION: Th�s self levell�ng �s a cement  based mortar, wh�ch �s re�nforced w�th chem�cals to 
spread and smoothen by �tself.
FIELDS OF USAGE: Aragon�t Self Levell�ng �s an �mprovement mortar. After sett�ng, �t creates a 
smooth and tough surface. Therefore, �t �s used to smooth the surface before appl�cat�ons, such as ceram�c, 
lam�nate parquet, wooden parquet, and PVC cover�ng.
PERFORMANCE: EN 13813
Rates of M�xture: 25 kg product �s averagely m�xed w�th between 8,0 and 10 l�tres water.
R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes
Consumpt�on: Averagely between 4,5 and 5 kg. For 1 m²
Color: Gray

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched pallets)
Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.
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Self Levell�ng Super Screed
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PERFORMANCE: EN 13813
Rates of M�xture: 25 kg product �s averagely m�xed w�th between 8,0 and 10 l�tres water.

Consumpt�on: Averagely between 4,5 and 5 kg. For 1 m²
Color: Gray

Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched pallets)
Pot L�fe:  20 - 25 m�nutes (It may vary depend�ng on amb�ent cond�t�ons.)

DESCRIPTION: Th�s self levell�ng �s a cement  based mortar, wh�ch �s re�nforced w�th chem�cals to 
spread and smoothen by �tself. Thanks to hav�ng so h�gh spread�ng property, �t �s called as Super Screed. 
FIELDS OF USAGE: Aragon�t Self Levell�ng Super Screed �s an �mprovement mortar. After sett�ng, �t 
creates a smooth and tough surface. Therefore, �t �s used to smooth the surface before appl�cat�ons, such as 
ceram�c, lam�nate parquet, wooden parquet, and PVC cover�ng.

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.
Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.
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Floor Hardener
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PERFORMANCE: EN 13813

Colour: Grey, Red, Green

DESCRIPTION: The product �s floor hardener and �s basalt aggregated wh�ch has h�gh res�stance. It �s 
appl�ed on the fresh concrete by spr�nkl�ng or spread�ng. It �s spec�al cement wh�ch �mproves the 
res�stance of concrete for be�ng dusty, abras�on and chem�cal substances. It �s used �n hard, smooth, 
durable and decorat�ve look�ng floor surfaces �n �nner and outer places.
FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s appl�ed �n areas such as heavy veh�cle traffic, surfaces w�th heavy load, 
shopp�ng malls, passages, walkways, car garages, school gardens.

Consumpt�on: Averagely between 4 and 4,5 kg. for 1 m²

Pack�ng: 25 kg. ( In Kraft bags, 64 p�eces as stretched pallets)

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.
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Crystall�zed Water Insulat�on Mortar
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Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.

FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used �n the protect�on of the basement floors of the bu�ld�ngs w�th the bas�c, 
curta�n and reta�n�ng walls and �n the �solat�on of structures such as pool, water tank and waste water 
treatment plant, �n the protect�on and �solat�on of wet floors such as bathrooms, to�lets and structures such 
as terraces, balcon�es where need protect�on from water and hum�d�ty.

Color: Gray
R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes
Pot L�fe: 30 m�nutes.
Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, 64 p�eces as stretched pallets)

M�xture Rat�o: Approx�mately 30% of the powder product �s m�xed w�th water.

DESCRIPTION: It �s a cement-based, one component water �solat�on mater�al wh�ch �s used �n the 
protect�on of bu�ld�ng elements from water and hum�d�ty �n �nner and outer spaces, wh�ch fills the doors 
gaps �n the bu�ld�ng, wh�ch �s res�stant to negat�ve and pos�t�ve water pressure.

Consumpt�on: Approx�mately 1.5 - 2 kg for 1m²
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Easy Appl�ed Ready Rough Screed
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Consumpt�on: For 1 m2 w�th 1 cm th�ckness approx�mately 14-15 kg
Rates of M�xture: 25 kg bag �s averagely m�xed w�th between 4,0 and 5,0 l�tres water.

Color: Grey

Pack�ng: 25 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched pallets)

PERFORMANCE: EN 13813

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes.
Pot L�fe: 20 - 25 m�nutes

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.

FIELDS OF USAGE: Shap�x T100 �s a correct�on mortar. It creates a smooth and st�ff surface after 
mak�ng wall sett�ng. Because of th�s reason, �t �s used w�th the a�m of correct�on of surfaces before the 
�mplementat�on of every k�nd of ceram�c, wood parquet, cover�ng PVC.

DESCRIPTION: It �s cement based mortar and �ncludes chem�cal add�t�ves that creates non porous 
structure and prov�des easy spread�ng on screed.

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.
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Easy Appl�ed L�ghtwe�ght Screed
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Sett�ng: 4-8 hours depend�ng on amb�ent cond�t�ons

R�pen�ng T�me: 5 m�nutes.

Rates of M�xture: 12 kg. Product �s averagely m�xed w�th between 4,0 - 5,0  l�tres water.
Consumpt�on: For 1 m2 w�th 1 cm th�ckness approx�mately 6,5-7,5 kg

Pot L�fe: 20 - 25 m�nutes.

Pack�ng: 12 kg. (In Kraft bags, as 64 p�eces streched pallets)

FIELDS OF USAGE: Shap�x T 200 �s �nsulat�on and levell�ng mortar su�table for use �n �nternal spaces. 
A smooth and hard surface forms after sett�ng. It �s appl�ed before final layer coat�ng, parquet lam�nate, 
PVC, and ceram�cs to the �nternal floors, terraces, and rooftops of all structures that are exposed to 
moderate and heavy foot traffic.

Colour: Grey

Shelf L�fe: Average l�fe expectancy �s 12 months beg�nn�ng from product�on date w�th mo�stureless and 
dry cond�t�ons.
Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 8 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

DESCRIPTION: The Shap�x T 200 �s a ready for use, cement based mortar that prov�des heat and no�se 
�nsulat�on thanks to �ts compos�t�on, wh�ch �s strengthened w�th chem�cals that l�ghten the bu�ld�ngs and 
that can be appl�ed by hand or mach�ne.

PERFORMANCE: EN 13813
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Concentrated
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DESCRIPTION: Th�s product �s h�gh strength acryl�c and water based pr�mer mater�al wh�ch �s ready to 
use to �ncrease adherence on surfaces where h�gh absorpt�v�ty before cement and gypsum based 
�mplementat�ons.
FIELDS OF USAGE: Before cement or gypsum based appl�cat�on, It �s used as an adherence enhancer �n 
�nter�or places before gypsum plaster appl�cat�on, cement based products are used �n �ndoor and outdoor 
places. It �s used on repa�r �n mortars and plaster products on smooth concrete surfaces before appl�cat�on.
PERFORMANCE: TS 13744 - F�ll�ng Mater�al EN 1504- 2
Dry�ng T�me: M�n�mum 8 hours.
Consumpt�on: For one layer between 300 and 400 gr /m²
(Change depend�ng to the appl�cat�on surface and level).

Pot L�fe: 40 - 60 m�nutes (It may vary depend�ng on amb�ent cond�t�ons.)
Color: P�nk 

Pack�ng: 15 kg. plast�c buckets
Shelf L�fe: It �s 8 months as of product�on date �n damp and dry env�ronment. It should not be left �n d�rect 
sunl�ght.
Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 5 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.
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Ready To Use
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DESCRIPTION: Th�s product �s h�gh strength acryl�c and water based pr�mer mater�al wh�ch �s ready to 
use to �ncrease adherence on surfaces where h�gh absorpt�v�ty before cement and gypsum based 
�mplementat�ons.

PERFORMANCE: TS 13744 - F�ll�ng Mater�al EN 1504- 2

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 5 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

(Change depend�ng to the appl�cat�on surface and level).

Shelf L�fe: It �s 8 months as of product�on date �n damp and dry env�ronment. It should not be left �n d�rect 
sunl�ght.

Color: P�nk 

FIELDS OF USAGE: Th�s h�gh strength pr�mer �s appl�ed to cement and gypsum based appl�cat�ons to 
�ncrease adhes�on on all surfaces where are absorbent and transparent. It �s used as an adherence enhancer 
espec�ally �n �nter�or places before gypsum plaster appl�cat�on; cement based products are used �n �nner 
and outer places.

Consumpt�on: For one layer between 200 and 250 gr /m²
Dry�ng T�me: M�n�mum 8 hours.

Pack�ng: 12 - 15 kg. plast�c buckets
Pot L�fe:  40 - 60 m�nutes (It may vary depend�ng on amb�ent cond�t�ons.)
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Consumpt�on: For one layer between 200 and 250 gr /m²

Color: P�nk 

Pack�ng: 3,5 kg. plast�c buckets 

PERFORMANCE: TS 13744 - F�ll�ng Mater�al EN 1504- 2

DESCRIPTION: Acryl�c water based pr�mer mater�al wh�ch �s ready for use.

Dry�ng T�me: M�n�mum 8 hours.

FIELDS OF USAGE: Th�s ceram�c pr�mer �s used to �ncrease adherence on surfaces where adherence �s 
low, espec�ally �n ceram�c appl�cat�ons over ceram�c.

(Change depend�ng to the appl�cat�on surface and level).

Pot L�fe:  40 - 60 m�nutes (It may vary depend�ng on amb�ent cond�t�ons.)

Shelf L�fe: It �s 8 months as of product�on date �n damp and dry env�ronment. It should not be left �n d�rect 
sunl�ght.
Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 5 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

Betoser F�lm 800

BETO SER_FILM800
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DESCRIPTION: It �s a h�gh strength, acryl�c & water-based fill�ng mater�al gypsum pr�mer used to 
prevent absorbency and �ncrease adherence of surfaces before gypsum plaster appl�cat�ons.
FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used as an adhes�on enhancer before gypsum based appl�cat�on, espec�ally 
before gypsum plaster appl�cat�ons.
PERFORMANCE: TS 13744 - F�ll�ng Mater�al EN 1504- 2
Dry�ng T�me: M�n�mum 8 hours.

Shelf L�fe: It �s 8 months as of product�on date �n damp and dry env�ronment. It should not be left �n d�rect 
sunl�ght.
Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 5 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

Consumpt�on: For one layer between 200 and 250 gr /m²

Color: Green 
Pot L�fe: 40 - 60 m�nutes (It may vary depend�ng on amb�ent cond�t�ons.)

(Change depend�ng to the appl�cat�on surface and level).

Pack�ng: 15 kg. plast�c buckets 
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Acryl�c Based Adherence Enhanc�ng Decorat�ve Pr�mer
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Consumpt�on: Averagely - 0,10-0,18 lt. /m² for one layer
PH Value: 7,0 - 9,0

(It d�ffers accord�ng to surface absorbency.) (It may vary depend�ng on appl�cat�on surface and levell�ng.)
Color: Wh�te

DESCRIPTION: It �s a wh�te colored decorat�ve pr�mer wh�ch �s acryl�c copolymer emuls�on based and 
has h�gh adherence strength.

Pot L�fe: 40 - 60 m�nutes (It may vary accord�ng to amb�ent cond�t�ons.)

Storage: It can be stacked up success�vely to 5 fold �n dry and mo�stureless cond�t�on w�th unopened 
package.

FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used before and after coat�ng plaster on outer thermal �nsulat�on systems or on 
prev�ously pa�nted or unpa�nted exter�or surfaces. It �s used for h�gh absorbency surfaces, to reduce 
absorbency on surfaces, to prevent dust from surface, to prov�de strength to the surface.

Pack�ng: 15 kg. plast�c buckets
Shelf L�fe: It �s 8 months as of product�on date �n damp and dry env�ronment. It should not be left �n d�rect 
sunl�ght.
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Double Component Water Insulat�on Mortar
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Water Impermeab�l�ty ga�n: 7 days  T�me to reach final strength: 7 days. 
Full Dry�ng T�me: 48 hours.

Pack�ng: 10 lt. plast�c can / 20 kg. Kraft Bag,  5 lt. plast�c can / 20 kg. Kraft Bag

Consumpt�on: 1 mm. th�ckness between 0,8 - 1 kg./m²  for  one layer.

Storage: L�qu�d products can be stored �n a dry and damp env�ronment w�th unopened packag�ng; up to 5 
p�eces �n a row, and up to 8 p�eces �n a row �n powder products.

M�xture Rat�o: 10 lt. l�qu�d / 20 kg. Powder

L�fe Cycle: It must be consumed w�th�n 60 m�nutes.   

Stand - By T�me Between Layers: 3-5 hours depend�ng on amb�ent cond�t�ons

PERFORMANCE: TS EN 14891 (CMP) , EN 1504- 2

DESCRIPTION: It �s spread�ng based �nsulat�on mortar used w�th acryl�c based water seal�ng mater�al 
for water seal�ng of structural components as double component �n �nternal and external places. It �s an 
�nsulat�on mortar espec�ally produced for surfaces �n water, h�gh res�st�ve aga�nst water, also thanks to 
chem�cal substance �n �ts form, �t doesn't accept water and �n terms of water �nsulat�on �t �s very d�fferent 
from �ts s�m�lar�t�es. 
FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used �n �nner and outer places to protect and �nsulate the foundat�on, curta�n 
and reta�n�ng surfaces, to �solate of pools and water tanks, to protect places from hum�d�ty such as 
bathroom and to�let, to �nsulate places such as terrace, balcony and roof. It has strong adhes�on feature. It 
prov�des adherence to surface. It protects from mo�sture, extends the l�fe of bu�ld�ng.It has h�gh res�stance 
to water.

Appearance: A Component : Grey/Wh�te Powder/B Component: Wh�te L�qu�d

(It may vary depend�ng on appl�cat�on surface and level�ng)

Shelf L�fe: It �s 8 months as of product�on date �n damp and dry env�ronment. It should not be left �n d�rect 
sunl�ght.
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Elastomer�c Res�n Based Water Insulat�on Mater�el
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DESCRIPTION: It �s an elastomer�c water �nsulat�on mater�al wh�ch �s used as a s�ngle component and 
waterproofing of bu�ld�ng elements to protect concrete and plaster surfaces from hum�d�ty. It has strong 
adhes�on feature and protects from mo�sture, extends the l�fe of bu�ld�ng. It doesn't �nclude solvent It has 
the ab�l�ty to res�st temperature d�fferences thanks to �ts elast�c structure and saves from t�me and 
workmansh�p thanks to be�ng readymade product to usage.
FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used �n �nternal and external places, protect�on and �nsulat�on of part�t�on and 
susta�n�ng wall, �nsulat�on of pool and water conta�ner, places wh�ch are needed to be protected from 
hum�d, protect�on of wet floors such as bathroom, to�let, �nsulat�on of balcony, att�c, water seal�ng of 
construct�on elements on concrete surfaces. For wood and metal surfaces water �nsulat�on �s done after 
proper plaster �s used.
PERFORMANCE: TS EN 14891 (DMP)  EN 1504- 2
Dens�ty: 1.35-1.45 gr./ cm³ (These values are obta�ned from laboratory exper�ments and val�d for the 
performance of fin�shed appl�cat�ons. Values may vary due to appl�cat�on env�ronment d�fferences)
UV Res�stance: Yes  

Pack�ng: 5 - 10 - 15 kg. plast�c buckets 

(It may vary depend�ng on appl�cat�on surface and level�ng)
L�fe Cycle: It must be consumed w�th�n 60 m�nutes.

Consumpt�on: 1 mm. th�ckness between 0,8 - 1 kg./m² on one layer.

Storage: L�qu�d products can be stored �n a dry and damp env�ronment w�th unopened packag�ng up to 5 
p�eces �n a row. 

Shelf L�fe: It �s 8 months as of product�on date �n damp and dry env�ronment. It should not be left �n d�rect 
sunl�ght.

Color: Transparent, Wh�te, Green, Brown 
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One Component Insulat�on Mortar
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Pack�ng: 15 kg. plast�c buckets 

Storage: L�qu�d products can be stored �n a dry and damp env�ronment w�th unopened packag�ng up to 5 
p�eces �n a row.

Dens�ty: 1.45-1.55 gr./ cm³

DESCRIPTION: It �s an elast�c waterproofing mater�al used as a s�ngle component �n the waterproofing 
of bu�ld�ng elements �n the protect�on of concrete and plaster surfaces from mo�sture. It has very good 
adhes�on and h�gh level crack br�dg�ng. It extends the l�fe of the bu�ld�ng by protect�ng the structure from 
mo�sture and mo�sture. Solvent free .It prov�des conven�ent appl�cat�on w�th brush or roller. It can be 
pa�nted w�th acryl�c based pa�nt �f des�red. It saves t�me and labor thanks to hav�ng a ready-to-use product. 
It has the ab�l�ty to res�st temperature d�fferences thanks to �ts elast�c structure.

UV Res�stance: Yes  

L�fe Cycle: It must be consumed w�th�n 60 m�nutes. Color: Grey  

PERFORMANCE: TS EN 14891 (DMP), EN 1504- 2

Consumpt�on: 1 mm. th�ckness between 0,8 - 1 kg./m2 on one layer. (It may vary depend�ng on 
appl�cat�on surface and level�ng)

FIELDS OF USAGE: The �nternal and external env�ronments, for �solat�on and protect�on of bas�c 
curta�n and reta�n�ng walls, pools and water tanks �nsulat�on, protect�on from mo�sture �s requ�red where 
bathrooms, to�lets, wet areas, such as �n the protect�on of terraces, balcon�es and roof �nsulat�on ,gutters, 
ch�mney and parapet edges, for waterproofing concrete surfaces of structural elements, of the cracks �n the 
abdomen by up to 10 mm �s used. (W�der cracks can also be used by �ncreas�ng the number of layers 
appl�ed.) Prov�des very good adhes�on to many surfaces such as wood, metal and compos�te.

Shelf L�fe: It �s 8 months as of product�on date �n damp and dry env�ronment. It should not be left �n d�rect 
sunl�ght.
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Acryl�c Based Water Insulat�on Mortar Adm�xture
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Before apply�ng base coat on the gas concrete and br�ck surfaces by add�ng �nto the plaster or mortar, �t 
prov�des decreas�ng of water absorpt�on of surface, proport�on of water and �ncreas�ng of endurance 
amount.

DESCRIPTION: It �s an acryl�c based l�qu�d adm�xture and �t prevents cap�llary vo�d wh�ch can be 
formed �n the structure of mortar. It prov�des structure that does not accept water thanks to spec�al 
chem�cal mater�als of �ts structure. It prevents the excess�ve use of water. Therefore; �t �ncreases the 
strength. It prov�des water res�stant towards structure. It extends the l�fe of the bu�ld�ng and �ncreases the 
bond strength for plaster and products l�ke coat�ng.
FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used for water t�ghtness and to add add�t�onal feature �nto the structure on 
bathroom, to�let, penthouse, balcony, susta�n�ng walls and areas where can be exposed to water. In �nternal 
and external places, �t �s used for products wh�ch are prepared w�th purpose of mortar, plaster and 
reparat�on
 It �s used �n the adhes�ve mortar of natural stone, furr�ng br�ck and ceram�cs. 

Shelf L�fe: It �s 8 months as of product�on date �n damp and dry env�ronment. It should not be left �n d�rect 
sunl�ght.
Storage: L�qu�d products can be stored �n a dry and damp env�ronment w�th unopened packag�ng up to 5 
p�eces �n a row. 

Consumpt�on: It shows var�ab�l�ty as depend�ng to product group (plaster, adhes�ve, repa�r mortar etc.). 
2,5 kg. l�qu�d mater�al �s used for 1 kg. bag of mater�al (25 kg.).In add�t�on; a max�mum 2 l�tres of water 
can be added depend�ng to des�red mortar cons�stency and the amb�ent temperature used.
Pack�ng: Plast�c buckets  as 5 kg. 10 kg. and 30 kg.
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Transparent Surface Protect�on
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FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used to protect aga�nst corros�on and external factors for concrete, plaster and 
surface absorbency, such as wood, plaster, levell�ng compound, the protect�on of m�nerals and granular 
textured plasters and reduce poros�ty �n s�m�lar surfaces, surfaces to prevent dust, �ncreas�ng the strength 
of the surface.

Ph Value: 7,5 - 8,5 

DESCRIPTION: Aragon�t Betoguard has a low part�cle s�ze, an acryl�c copolymer form�ng the 
transparent film surface layer. It has h�gh adhes�on and penetrat�on propert�es due to the low v�scos�ty. It 
has strong adhes�on feature and prevents dust on the surface.It protects aga�nst external factors and 
corros�on by prov�d�ng strength to the surface. Aragon�t Betoguard reduces pa�nt consumpt�on and 
absorbency on surfaces and does not generate pell�cle on surface.

Consumpt�on: Averagely between 0,10 and 0,18 lt./m²
** The absorbency status of the surface should be checked by water test�ng.(If water dr�ps to the surface 
and water �s absorbed by the surface w�th�n 1 m�nute, �t �s understood that the surface �s absorbent and two 
layers of appl�cat�on should be made to the surface.) Consumpt�on amounts may vary accord�ng to the 
absorpt�on s�tuat�on of the surface.

Shelf L�fe: It �s 8 months as of product�on date �n damp and dry env�ronment. It should not be left �n d�rect 
sunl�ght.
Storage: L�qu�d products can be stored �n a dry and damp env�ronment w�th unopened packag�ng up to 5 
p�eces �n a row.

Pack�ng: 1 - 5 - 10 - 15 kg. plast�c buckets 
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Water Based Concrete Cure (Acryl�c Based)
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DESCRIPTION: It �s appl�ed for concrete cure process�ng above the fresh poured concrete and all surface 
hardener appl�cat�ons. It ga�ns h�gh endurance to the concrete aga�nst chem�cals and mechan�cal effects. 
When �t �s appl�ed on concrete surface �t forms th�n pell�cle layer and �t prevents qu�ck evaporat�on of water 
�n concrete. On request �t can be used to �ncrease performance of old concrete surface to decrease dust 
em�ss�on.
FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used as quartz or corundum aggregate floor hardener cure �n mater�al stores, 
factory s�des, shopp�ng malls where people traffic �s very busy, �ndustr�al bu�ld�ngs park�ng areas, 
penthouse att�cs.
Consumpt�on: It �s averagely between 0,15 and 0,25 kg./m² depend�ng on hum�d�ty, temperature, w�nd 
cond�t�ons, method of appl�cat�on 

Dry�ng Durat�on: Between 2 and 4 hours �n 20 °C
Dens�ty: 0,95 - 1,0 kg./lt.

Pack�ng: 10 - 25 - 30  kg. plast�c can

Storage: L�qu�d products can be stored �n a dry and damp env�ronment w�th unopened packag�ng up to 5 
p�eces �n a row.

Shelf L�fe: It �s 8 months as of product�on date �n damp and dry env�ronment. It should not be left �n d�rect 
sunl�ght.

Color: Wh�te 

0.25 0.15
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Mortar Ant�freeze
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DESCRIPTION: Mortar Ant�freeze �s an add�t�ve mater�al wh�ch contr�butes to make secure sett�ng by 
�ncreas�ng freez�ng coeffic�ent of concrete and mortar m�xture water �n low temperature and cold weather 
cond�t�ons.

Pack�ng: 10 kg. -  30 kg. Plast�c can 
Shelf L�fe: It �s 8 months as of product�on date �n damp and dry env�ronment. It should not be left �n d�rect 
sunl�ght.

Dens�ty: 5000 mPa s

Consumpt�on: Depend�ng on the m�xed water and a�r temperature, between 3% and 10% �s added.

Freez�ng Po�nt: 0 °C and 5 °C

Storage: It can be stored �n a dry and damp env�ronment w�th unopened packag�ng up to 5 p�eces �n a row.

FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used �n such as all k�nds of cement based adhes�ve, grouts and repa�r mortars 
appl�cat�ons �n low a�r temperatures or appl�cat�ons wh�ch have r�sk of frost. It �s used �n mould�ngs wh�ch 
are des�red for early h�gh strength and to protect from frost effect of concrete.

Color: Transparent
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Screed Pr�mer
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FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used before levell�ng screeds and s�m�lar cement based coat�ngs, espec�ally on 
h�gh absorbency floors of bu�ld�ngs. Before new concrete �s appl�ed, �t �s used to �ncrease adherence over 
old concrete, accelerate spread�ng, and prevent cracks caused by rap�d water absorpt�on of �ts surface.

Pack�ng: 30 kg. plast�c can

DESCRIPTION: It �s an acryl�c-based, one-component, colorless floor pr�mer used before levell�ng 
screed appl�cat�on for fix�ng dust and h�ghly absorbent floors.

Consumpt�on Amount: 0.150 - 0.180 lt./m² 
Color: Transparent 
Dry�ng Per�od: 2 to 4 hours at 20 °C

Storage: L�qu�d products can be stored �n a dry and damp env�ronment w�th unopened packag�ng up to 5 
p�eces �n a row.

Shelf L�fe: It �s 8 months as of product�on date �n damp and dry env�ronment. It should not be left �n d�rect 
sunl�ght.
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Mould Release Agent (M�neral O�l Add�t�ve)
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DESCRIPTION: It �s a mould separator cons�st�ng of m�neral o�l and surfactants appl�ed as a th�n layer 
between concrete and mould �n order to obta�n smooth surfaced concrete and to ensure that the mold �s 
eas�ly separated from the concrete.
FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used �n steel, plast�c, ply-wood moulds on vert�cal and hor�zontal surfaces. It 
allows the mould to be eas�ly separated from the concrete. Reduces a�r bubbles that may occur on the 
concrete surface. It extends the l�fe of the mould and allows the mould to be cleaned eas�ly. It doesn't 
penetrate the concrete..
Color: Wh�te
Dens�ty: 15 c kg / L ASTM D 4052 0,838
K. V�scos�ty: 40 C mm2 / s ASTM D 445 5,2 
K. V�scos�ty: 100 C mm2 / s ASTM D 445 2,3
Flash Po�nt: C ASTM D 92 198

Shelf L�fe: It �s 8 months as of product�on date �n damp and dry env�ronment. It should not be left �n d�rect 
sunl�ght.

PH: 6.00-8.00

Pack�ng: 30 kg. plast�c can.
Consumpt�on: 22 - 40 m² / kg. (It may vary accord�ng to mould type and surface)

Storage: It can be stored �n a dry and damp env�ronment w�th unopened packag�ng up to 5 p�eces �n a row.
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Super Plast�c�zer Mortar Adm�xture
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Pack�ng:  30 kg. plast�c can; 200 kg barrel; 1000 kg IBC. 

Storage: L�qu�d products can be stored �n a dry and damp env�ronment w�th unopened packag�ng up to 5 
p�eces �n a row.

Consumpt�on: It �s used �n the rate of %0,8 - 3,0 of cement we�ght.(It can change �n accordance w�th 
contr�but�on rate, mach�nab�l�ty t�me, amb�ent temperature and sand qual�ty.) 

Color: Brown or Dark Yellow.

DESCRIPTION: Aragon�t Sav�sAR 7001 �s a superplast�c�z�ng l�qu�d add�t�ve mater�al wh�ch �s used �n 
cement mortars reduces the m�x�ng water and �ncreases the flu�d�ty at the same t�me.

Shelf L�fe: It �s 8 months as of product�on date �n damp and dry env�ronment. It should not be left �n d�rect 
sunl�ght.

FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used as a super plast�c�zer for slab curta�n, column and beam concretes, not to 
leave a gap �n th�n and frequent concretes and ease of �mplementat�on. Sav�sAR 7001 �s also a s�gn�ficant 
water reduc�ng add�t�ve �n order to obta�n h�gh and coat strength. It reduces permeab�l�ty of the concrete 
because �t reduces the water/cement rat�on of concrete.
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H�gh Performance Super Plast�c�zer Mortar Adm�xture
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FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used �n wh�ch needs h�gh water reduct�on of concretes, �n self locat�ng 
concretes, prefabr�cated concrete elements and concrete wh�ch �s made speedy pour�ng.

DESCRIPTION: Aragon�t UlfixAR 7002 �s a super plast�c�zer l�qu�d concrete adm�xture wh�ch �s used 
�n espec�ally ready concrete plants and product�on of h�gh performance concrete.

Color: Brown
Consumpt�on: It �s used �n the rate of %0,4 - 2,0 of cement we�ght.(It can change �n accordance w�th 
contr�but�on rate, mach�nab�l�ty t�me, amb�ent temperature and sand qual�ty.) 
Pack�ng: 30 kg. plast�c can; 200 kg barrel; 1000 kg IBC

Storage: It can be stored �n a dry and damp env�ronment w�th �ts unopened package.

Shelf L�fe: It �s 8 months as of product�on date �n damp and dry env�ronment. It should not be left �n d�rect 
sunl�ght.
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A�r Entra�n�ng Mortar Adm�xture
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Consumpt�on: It �s used �n the rate of %0,03 - 0,15 of cement we�ght.(It can change �n accordance w�th 
contr�but�on rate, mach�nab�l�ty t�me, amb�ent temperature and sand qual�ty.)

DESCRIPTION: A�rfAR 7010 �s an a�r entra�n�ng l�qu�d concrete adm�xture mater�al wh�ch �ncreases 
the res�stance of the concrete aga�nst freez�ng and ga�ns mach�nab�l�ty to concrete �n certa�n of rate.

Pack�ng: 30 kg. plast�c can; 200 kg barrel; 1000 kg IBC

FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used �n concrete roads, a�rports, runways and tax�ways, dams and water tanks, 
construct�ons wh�ch are poured concrete mass.  It �s used �n product�on of strong concrete wh�ch �s easy to 
mach�nab�l�ty aga�nst freez�ng and thaw�ng. It prov�des reduc�ng the amount of water w�thout loss of 
processab�l�ty �n concrete.
Colour: Wh�te and Yellow�sh

Storage: It can be stored �n a dry and damp env�ronment w�th �ts unopened package

Shelf L�fe: It �s 8 months as of product�on date �n damp and dry env�ronment. It should not be left �n d�rect 
sunl�ght.
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A�r Entra�n�ng And Plast�c�zer Mortar Adm�xture
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Color: Transparent and Wh�t�sh.
Consumpt�on: It �s used �n rat�os of %1-5 of the we�ght of the cement. (It can change �n accordance w�th 
contr�but�on rate, mach�nab�l�ty t�me, amb�ent temperature and sand qual�ty.)
Pack�ng: 30 kg. plast�c can; 200 kg barrel; 1000 kg IBC

Storage: It can be stored �n a dry and damp env�ronment w�th �ts unopened package.

Shelf L�fe: It �s 8 months as of product�on date �n damp and dry env�ronment. It should not be left �n d�rect 
sunl�ght.

DESCRIPTION: Aragon�t SelfAR 7004 �s a l�qu�d a�r entra�n�ng and plast�c�zer mortar adm�xture wh�ch 
�s ready to usage and �mproves the workab�l�ty and cohes�on of mortars and plasters that are prepared w�th 
cement and sand.
FIELDS OF USAGE: It prov�des the m�xture water to be more effect�ve by reduc�ng surface tens�on of 
mortars wh�ch are used �n related w�th br�cks and blocks operat�on �n th�n and th�ck plasters, �n the mortar 
or ready plaster m�xtures wh�ch are produced �n the bu�ld�ng s�te. It �mproves workab�l�ty, cohes�on and 
l�qu�d�ty of mortar by m�cro a�r bubbles wh�ch are d�spersed un�formly. Mortar �s processed eas�er and 
reduced wastage.It �ncreases the frost res�stance and prov�des to �ncreas�ng of pressure and adhes�ve 
strength. 
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Watert�ghtness Enhancer Concrete Add�t�ve
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FIELDS OF USAGE: It �s used �n canals, tunnels, vents, water tanks, dams, and �n the mortars used �n 
pools and wastewater treatment plants to �ncrease �mpermeab�l�ty and mechan�cal strength. It prov�des 
flex�b�l�ty and �mpermeab�l�ty and �ncreases res�stance of freez�ng and thaw�ng.  It reduces shr�nkage and 
crack�ng.

Shelf L�fe: It �s 8 months as of product�on date �n damp and dry env�ronment. It should not be left �n d�rect 
sunl�ght.

DESCRIPTION: Aragon�t AksAR 7015 �s a ready to use l�qu�d mortar add�t�ve that prevents crack�ng for 
concrete-based plaster and repa�r mortars that �ncreases the chem�cal res�stance and strength of mortars 
that enables �mpermeab�l�ty and h�gh endurance for the surface where �s appl�ed. It creates a strong and 
permanent bond.

Color: Wh�te
Consumpt�on: It �s used �n rat�os of 0,5% of the we�ght of the cement. (It can change �n accordance w�th 
contr�but�on rate, mach�nab�l�ty t�me, amb�ent temperature and sand qual�ty.)
Pack�ng: 30 kg. plast�c can,  120 kg. barrel,  1000 kg. IBC

Storage: It can be stored �n a dry and damp env�ronment w�th �ts unopened package.
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